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GALLERY 1'LAY' BY CORNELL

Auditor Das a Report Circulated Concerning
Insurance Fees.

WILL FORCE COMPANIES TO PAY UP-

Mnl < c (looil .SliurlnKc on Aceiimit-
of r.iiKcnr Moore fiiiNNlp About

She for Piilillc l.ll.rnr )
Ilullillna.

LINCOLN , Jan. 8. ( Special. ) Auditor
Cornell Is having a report clieulated that
ho Intend !! to force the Insurnnco com-
panics which paid fees to his predecessor ,

Eugene Moore , to make good the shortage
to iho slnto , under penalty of hnvlnc their
llrcnscB rovolccd. The test case Instituted
to cctnbUnh the llnhlllty of the companies
resulted In"a victory for the Htnte , but ns
the Judgment was only against ono com-
pany

¬

It could hardly be mndo to apply
against nil of them. The total nmount of
the shortiiRc Is n trifle over 23000. Audi-
tor

¬

Cornell , according to the report that has
found Us way lno newspapers from his
ofllcc , proposes to aavo the state the trouble
and cxpcnso of a largo number of lawsuits
by withholding rcrllflcntes of authority from
all companies Involved until they pay Into
the treasury nil that still remains duo.-

An
.

nttachc of the auditor's olllco said lo-
day that ho did not really believe the aud-
itor

¬

would pursilo such a course , which
would undoubtedly Involve the state In end-

less
¬

litigation and In no way hasten the
payment of the fees. Monro paid Into the
Btnto treasury whllo auditor upwards of-

$30OtO , which ho had received ns fees from
Insurance companies' Ills shortage at the
end of his last term was slightly over $20-

000
, -

, and there Is no way of ascertaining
what companies should bo given the credit
for the $30,000 paid Into the treasury.

Several of the companies Involved have
Blgnlflcd their Intention of settling with
the state , as according to the decision of-

thn supreme court , each company Is liable
that Jailed 'to pay the fees direct to the
state treasurer. It remains for the at-

torney
¬

general's ofllco to proceed In the col-

lection
¬

of the money , but from the attitude
shown by some of the companies It Islio
probable that the hole In the treasury
caused by Moore's shortage will not bo
filled unless by further litigation-

.Mnttrr
.

of Library Silo.
The property at Eleventh and O streets ,

offered by I) . K. Thompson for the Carncglo
library building , will probably not bo ac-

cepted
¬

because of Its Inconvenient location-
.It

.

Is the Intention of the library board to-

buvo the building erected as near as pos-

slblo
-

to the center of the city and unless
Bomo philanthropic citizen can bo Induced
to dounto a nlto that meets this require-
ment

¬

steps will bo taken to raise a fund
by public subscription largo enough to
purchase ono. The property at Eleventh
and G streets Is the most desirable of any
that has been offered , but It Is too far from
the center of population to bo acceptable.-

A

.

building lot that would meet all require-
ments

¬

could not bo purchased for loss than
3000. A capitalist who refuses to disclose
his Identity has figured with local real es-

tate
¬

men with a view to purchasing a suit-

able
¬

elto and It IB thought ho may decide
upon one of the downtown vacant lots. The
Library board still hopes that It will not
bo necessary to fall back upon the sub-
Bcrlptlon

-

fund proposition , although at pres-

ent
¬

this seems about the only practical
plan by which a suitable site could bo-

procured. . The city council has shown no
disposition to assist the board and probably
will not so long as there Is any chance of
securing the property by donation or sub ¬

scription.
J'jirmcrn' IiiNtltutc. '

Prof. A. E. Burnett of the State university
and a party of men Interested In agriculture
In Nebraska will begin a tour of the sUtto
tomorrow to addrcas the various farmers'
Institutes that hold their annual meetings
during the next few months. The meetings
nro arranged according to a fixed schedule ,

forming a circuit over nearly all sections
of the state. The principal topics to bo

discussed before these Institutes are stock
breeding and feeding , horticultureand the
cultivation of plants grown , or suitable to-

bo grown , on farms.
The farmers' Institute movement was

started many years ago , but not until 1SOS

was there any appropriation made for carry-
Ing

-

on the work. In that year the Hoard
of Rcgtnts of the State university decider
to make an annual appropriation of $1,50 (

to defray the necessary expenses Incidental
to the arrangement of circuits and for
speakers. The railroads agreed at the
same time to furnish frco transportation to
the Instructors. Out of the appropriation
all expenses of the ofllco of the superin-
tendent

¬

of the Institutes are paid , including
the superintendent's salary , and whenever
necessary the speakers are allowed com-
pensation

¬

according to the tlmo engaged In

the work.-

T'IO
.

first Institute of the series will be-

held at Callitway Tuesday and Wednesday
the next"at Miller on Wednesday and Fri-
day

¬

and another one nt Lexington Friday
and Saturday. Thursday and Friday a spe-

cial
¬

meeting will bo held at Crete. Amons-
Iho speakers engaged for the latter are Prof-
Bhlmlk of Iowa and Oovernor 1'oyntcr , whn
will discuss the various phases of dairy
work.

The Nebraska State Historical society wll
begin a two days' session In this city toinor
row night. The State Horticultural society
will hold morning and afternoon sessions on

Tuesday und Wednesday and the society o

Nebraska 1'loneern will jncot on Wednesday
ami Thursday-

.l.oilupn

.

.1 illii iii Ilullillna it Hnll.
YORK , Neb. , Jan. S , ( Special. ) Prater

nal societies hero have joined In building
B line two-story brick block. The cost wn-

f',000.. The fiist story contains olllccs , n

banquet room and kitchen. On the sccom-
itory are a largo hall and ante-rooms am-

parlors. .

Illvi-r leo HrrnUlm; I'n.-

DKCATUR
.

, Nob. , Jan. S. ( Special , ) Th-

tfarm weather the last few days has causci
the Ice in the river to break up. Today
[ hero Is quite a. channel of running water
hi no tlmo has the river been frozen xolli-

mough for the crossing to bo considers

She thinks little of her-

self
¬

, and fails to notice how
pale and thin she is grow ¬

ing. She worries constantly
over the hnhy that does not
thrive , although its food
seems abundant.

nourishes and strengthens
the nursing mother and sup-
plies

¬

to the baby's food the
bone-forming and fatpro-
ducing

¬

elements which
were lacking.

(ex. < nd } i co , ill drucglitt-
.fCOTT

.
& DOWIJB , Chemiiti , Ntw Yoct

t
vtry safe but since the week before Christ-
mas

-
a great lumber of crossings havp been

n fide If the let should all go out It would
o the first time In the history of Uccatur-

at this eeaso-

n.tnioli

.

' O'nue IN Contlnnnl.H-
ASTINGS.

.
. Neb. , Jan. S. ( Special Tele-

ram.
-

; . ) The nan named llrooks , who styles
ilmstlf "a aruthern gentleman. " was
rought before County Judge Howcn this

afternoon on the charge of having attempted
he lifeof "Dixie" Taylor , a colored boot-

ilnck
-

vesterd.iy afternoon. Just because the
clorcd boy spoke to him. The case was con-

Inucd
-

until tomorrow-

.BRICKLAYERS

.

IN CONVENTION

IntcrnnUonnl t'nlon Hcalim Itn-
'riilrlj'l'onrtli Aniinnl Meeting

nt HocliPitiT , X. V-

.ROCHESTER.

.

. N. Y. , Jan. S. The thirty-
fourth annual convention of the Bricklayers'
nnd Stonemasons' International Union of-

merlca began hero today. President Wll-
lam Klein of New York , Secretary Thomas

O'Dca of Cohoes and Treasurer Patrick Mttr-
ny

-
of Albany were In their places.-

On
.

the platform were also Vice Presidents
Irnrge Thompson of Newark , N. J. , nnd-

Wlllam J. Sheedy of Hartford , Conn. , and
Mayor Cornnhnn of Rochester.

President Klein Introduced the mayor ,

wbo made the speech of welcome , which was
tallowed by the president's address.

The session will lost two or three weeks.

Thomas Davis , treasurer of the local
llrlcklayers' union , nnd John Wlthnell are
the Omaha delegates In attendance nt the
Uochestcr convention.-

At
.

the afternoon session , which was se-

cret
¬

, the only business transacted was the
llecusslon and acceptance of the report ot
the committee on credentials.

President Rompers of the American Fed-
eration

¬

of Labor Is expected to arrive to-

morrow
¬

nnd will he In attendance at the
convention. The matter of bringing the
union Into the federation probably will not
como up until the close of the present
week and Is sure to provoke a long discus ¬

sion.

The modern and most effective cure for
constipation nnd all liver troubles the fa-

mous
¬

little pills known ns DoWltf's Llttlo
Early Hlscra-

.IXIHA

.

SITUATION ! HOWS DAIlKEIt.

Famine of AVnter UNVo11 UN Food
I'lircntn Sell Chllilron.

NEW YORK , Jan. . The latest mail
advices from India aver that the situation
there grows darker every week. Three mil-

lion
¬

are working on government relief
works. . The sale of children by starving
parents is becoming common. Families nro
breaking up , each member for himself , In
search of food. Abandoned children ore
found with frequency. It Is a famine of
water ns well as of food. Cattle are dying
off by the thousands and no rain Is ex-
pected

¬

until next June.-

Ctinl

.

Vciincl Smile OH IlniTiill.
HONOLULU , Jan. 1 Via San Francisco

Jan. 80 The barkentino William Carson ,

Captain J. Plltz , with coal from Newcastle ,

and the Island steamer Claudlno met In col-
lision

¬

off Diamond Head on the night of |

December 27. The Claudlno struck the Car-
son

- ,

bow-on and the sailing vessel com-

menced
¬

to sink In a few minutes. The hulk
of the Carson was recovered by tugs.

Both vessels had all their lights burning.
The steamer Is said to have changed Its
course so as to head directly for the bark ¬

entino just before the collision. Five
minutes later it left with the captain and
wlfo and the crew of the sunken vessel ,

hrlnglng them ashore. The value of the
William Carson and its cargo was about
60000.

IlnrnliiK MonojIn Drnrll.
RIO DE JANEIRO , Jan. 8. Senhor .Sovor-

Ino
-

Vlsera , nominated as a candidate for the
governorship of Bohla , has received the
portfolio of agriculture. Ho Is succeeded
by Scnhor Epltnclo Posseo , the minister of-

Justice. . The president has requested Senhor-
Crovls. . Bovllacqula , a noted jurisconsult , to
accept the vacant office.

General Mollot , the minister of war , has
been promoted to the rank of field mar ¬

shal.
The minister of finance has been ordered

to burn $2,000,000 of paper money every
week until $50,000,000 nro destroyed.

New SimiilwH Treaty Drnwit.
MADRID , Jan. 8. The basis of a treaty

to replace the treaties of 1795 and 1877 has
been drawn by Premier Sllvela nnd the
United States minlstEr , Bellamy Storer , and
n copy has been sent to Washington for
approval. The same thing will be done with
the treaty of commerce , which Is divided
into three parts , governing Spain's trade
with America , the Antilles and the Philip ¬

pines.

Drninntlnt Cop poe n Cnnillilnte.
PARIS , Jan. 8. Francois Coppee , the au-

thor
¬

and dramatist , In response to a tele-
gram

¬

from M. Deroulede , from Genoa ,

has accepted the candidature for M. De-

rouledo's
-

sent In the Chamber of Deputies.
The nationalists will fight hard to secure
n victory for M. Coppco ns a blow to the
government. M. Coppco is a fanatical Do-

roulcdlst.
-

.

Colombian Ilevoliilloii XCMT . .
CARACAS , Venezuela , Jan. 8. ( Vlu Hay-

tlen
-

Cable. ) Advices recclvexl here today
nays that the Colombian revolutionists have
taken Pamplona and Bucaramanga without
a (lnht. It Is added thnt they Intend to
reach Bogota by way of Socorro. Socorro Is-

a town of Colombia , state of Boyacn , sixty-

fho
-

miles southwest of Pamplona-

.TMOII'H

.

! Ilcucptlon AiMireclnteil.
DUBLIN , Jnn. S. The corporation has

unanimously resolved to place on record Its
high appreciation of the honor conferred on
Lord Mayor Tallon by the president of Iho
United States on the occasion of his lord ¬

ship's recent visit to Washlngt-n and the
warm reception given him on that occasion-

.licnoriil

.

lireely ( icttlnK Hotter.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 8. Brigadier Ocn-

rrnl
-

A. W. Grecly , chief signal officer , U.-

S.

.

. A. , who was attacked by n drunken
man nt his homo last evening , Is resting
well. The physicians bollavo that his skull
bus not been lnjure <l and a rapid recovery
Is looked for-

.McMrlilr

.

Ilium for Parliament.
LONDON , Jan. S. A Dublin correspond-

ent
¬

says Major John McBrldo , the organizer
of the Irish Transvaal brigade , will ha a
candidate for the seat In the House of Com-

mons
¬

, South Mayo , vacated by Mr. Davltt ,

and probably will not bo opposed-

.Freiieh

.

War Slili . .rrrpN.
SANTO DOMINGO , Jan. 8. ( Via Haytlaa-

Cable. . ) The French war ship Ceclllo l.us nr-
rived here. The government has suppressed
n propose. ) public demonstration considered
by the French consul to bo Injurious to-

France. . The situation continues trauqull.

McDonald 1orm.H a ( 'nlilnol.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Jnn. S A Winnipeg

apeclal says : Hugh John McDonald nt 1-
1o'clock today formally accepted the task of
forming a government iu succession to the
Grecnwoy administration which resigned on-

Saturday. .

Of" r Vi'iiMiieln n Loan.
CARACAS , Venezuela , Jan. S. The for-

eign
¬

bunkers bore propose to advance the
government 16000.000 bolivars if the salt
mines are given as a guarantee of the pay-

ment
¬

of tbo loan-

.foiisolx

.

Tnlif it Tumble.L-
ONDON.

.

. Jan. 8. 'The Stock exchange
was greatly depressed today owing to the
fiti'atlon' at Ladysuilth. Consols fell al-

most
¬

a half.

HELD F01U1IS FATHER'S DEATH

Theodora NMson Clmged with Murdering
Ilis Aged Parent

VERDICT OF THi CORONER'S' JURY GIVEN

Dny In Spout In TaUlnn Trnlliniin } ' In
the Cn r C'on lilcrnlilo .M >' tery

Mill Surround * ( lie
KllllllK.-

KEA11NEY

.

, Neb. . Jan. S. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The coroner Impaneled n Jury this
morning and spent the whole day In In-

vestigating
¬

the murder of C. M. Nelson ,

which occurred November 15 and which
was unearthed Sunday night , when his body ,

minus the head and ono arm , was found
In a ravine about 200 yards from ht9 home.-

In
.

the morning the murdered man's two
sons , aged 20 nn.1 7 , and S. A. Ornlint , an
uncle of the murdered man's wife , weru-
txamlncd. . Tlie younger son told how hia
father had beaten him , also of the treat-
ment

¬

his brother had received. That The-
odore

¬

Nelson killed his father Is a fact es-
tablished

¬

by his own testimony and that of
his brother. There Is a deep mystery be-
hind

¬

the murder , which the Jury Is trying
to solve.

Theodore , In his testimony , stated that
S. A. Grnhnt , nn undo of the murdered
man's wife , urged him to commit the deed ,

lie claims thnt Grahnt wanted him to do
the deed the day prior to Its execution ,

urging that all would bo ten times better
off If the old man were dead and It would
bo nil right If they got away with him.-
So

.

far there has been no evidence , except
that of Theodore , to connect Grahnt with
the tragedy. Orahnt , Mrs. Nelson and Kl-

mer.
-

. Nelson's younger son , all swear that
Grahnt was not present the day the deed
was committed , although Theodore's testi-
mony

¬

shows thnt ho was In the house * at
the time. The fact that Grahnt , within a
short tlmo after the disappearance of Nel-
son

¬

, went to the county Judge to consult
with him about the appointment of tin ad-

ministrator
¬

nnd also that he nnd Mrs , Nel-

son
¬

sold a lot of corn , oats , hogs and other
stuff , amounting tn all to nearly $300 , makes
the affair look somewhat mysterious.-

So
.

far it Is not known whether the head
and arm were cut off or whether they were
eaten off by the hogs , but the general Im-

pression
¬

Is that they were cut ott and that
probably the body was hidden In the straw
before being burled. The Inquest Is being
attended by a largo number of Swedish
people from the neighborhood In which
Nelson lived.

The coroner's jury rendered a verdict
that C. M. Nelson came to his death by be-

ing
¬

hit over the head with a pitchfork In
the hands of his son , Theodore Nelson.
District court will convene January 28 , at
which term Dlnsmoro and Nelson will be-

tried. .

1'or ncliriiHku llnolnn Circuit.
KEARNEY , Neb. , Jan. 8. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A number of prominent horsemen
met tonight and decided to have Kearney
become n member of the western Nebraska
racing circuit. 0. G. Smith was appointed n
delegate to represent Kearney In the meet-
ing

¬

nt Hastings Tuesday , at which time the
circuit will bo arranged.

FATAL RIOT IN THE CITY HALL

Tax Colleclor-KIeet of San Fr
Taken Olllee liy Force One

311111 Shot.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 8. There was a-

rlct at the city hall at noon today when Tax
Collector-elect Scott attempted to take his
office. One man was shot and others brulfeed-
Jn the fight that ensued-

.Scott's
.

election Is being contested In the
courts by Collector Shechan , whoso term
expired today , on the ground that Scott has
not resided hero for five years , as required
by the now charter.

Last night Shechan barricaded his office In
the city hall , expecting to defend his alleged
rights. At noon Scott , accompanied by
deputies , headed by Alexander Greggnlns ,

the pugilist , approached the tax collector'so-
ffice. . Scott approached Tax Collector Shec-
hon and , after reading his certificate of
election , called upon Sheehan to turn the
office over to him. Sheehan refused and , It-

Is alleged Hhat Scott struck him.
This started the light , in which pas pipe ,

clubs , chairs and pistols were used. The
office was somewhat wrecked nnd n merry
light was on when a squad of police en-

tered.
¬

. Two officers made liberal use of
their clubs before a semblance of order was
restored. One shot was fired , wounding
John O'Brien , one of Scott's men , In the
neck. The wound may prove fatal.

Benjamin Solomon , a son of former Gov-

ernor
¬

Solomon of Utah , was arrested ,

charged with having fired the shot , but sub-
sequently

¬

released. Charles E. Dread , ono
of Sheehan's deputies , Is under arrest for
assaulting a man with an inkstand.

Scott is now In possession of the office.
The police are searching every person who
attempts to approach the tax collector's
office and are seizing all weapon's found.

This afternoon Attorney Rueff , who repre-
sents

¬

J. Harry Scott , the next tax collector ,

appeared In Judge Bahr's court and made
application for a writ to restrain Edward
.Shechan

I.
from hampering him in carrying out

the duties of tax collector. Judge liahr
leaned the writ.

Acting on the ndvlco of his attorney ,

Sheehan this evening abandoned the attempt
to retain possession of the office of tax col-

lector
¬

and turned over the office to his suc-

cessor
¬

, J. H. Scott.

HYMENEAL ,

Itoinantlc Veilillnur.-
SPRINOFIKLD

.

, O. , Jan. 8. (Sporlal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Ono of the most romantic weddings
of recent In this section took place
today at Chllllcothe , whore Edward Abbott
of Lincoln , Neb. , was wedded to MIfa Mary
A. Wolf of Ross county. Prior to the day
cf the wedding the couple , who had made
their acquaintance and had carried on nil
their love-making by letter , had never seen
each' other , although they had exchanged
photogrnphu and decided they wore well
cnov.gh acquainted to assume the marital

A IMiiiin-llni'liiiinn ,

On Sunday Mr. Leo Altman nnd Miss Rose
Rachman were married at the homo of the
bride's parents In the presence of n few ln-

tlrrato relatives and friends. Refreshments
were served r.nd an enjoyable evening was
spent by the wedding party and guests. Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. Altman have gone on an eastern
tcur and will bo absent for two weeks. They
will bo nt home after January 20 nt SU
South Seventh street.

DEATH RECORD-

.Unlntli

.

% M nier Man ,

rilOIJNIX. Ariz. . Jan 8. Ilyron Ilonncll ,

recently of Duluth , Minn. , n mitlvo of
New Vork. who founJed the Duluth Evonlni
Herald In 1SS2 , died hero today of consump-
tion

¬

, aged CS years. Ho leaves a widow ,

two daughters and n son. Ills eon U man-
ager

¬

of the Duluth Dally Tribune.-

AVIiliMV

.

t I'aiiiiiiis l''rciili Miirnliiil ,

CITY OK MEXICO , Jan. 8. Mcne. lla-
ralnc

-
, widow of the famous French mar-

shal
¬

who died In exllo In Spain , died In a
private hospital In the suburbs of this city ,

whcro the had gone for nn operation for
cancer. She was allied to many aristo-
cratic

¬

families here.

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS

Km- * Uncover * from nil Injury.-
DBAinvoOD

.
, S. IX , Jan. S. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Thtodoro Laws , the Minneapolis ,

newspaper man. cnme to Deadwood today' '

from the Two Bit mining district for the
first tlmo since the severe accident which '

befell hkn In the Hardln mine last Thanks-
giving.

-

. A slide of rock In the mine struck
him on the spine. Indicting severe Injury.
He Is able to walk now and will start for
Minneapolis In a few days. Uiws was about'-
to

'

take charge of a mining journal In Dead-
wrod

-
and entered the Hardln mine to do

light work for a short tlmo to learn the
business.

After tin * 1'nlr IXntc.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. la. , Jan. S. ( Spolnl Tel ¬

egram. ) Mrs. Nettle Craven , who claims to
be the widow of the Inte Senator Fair of
California and who has been contesting his
will in the California courts for several
years , arrived here Saturday morning and
Is being entertained at the homo of her
sister , Mrs. William Cherry. She declares
she Is Mill In the fight for the estate and
that she Is more confident of success now
than ever befor-

e.lleeclvcr

.

for n Sioux I'nlln It look.
SIOUX FALLS. S. 1) . , Jan. S. ( Special

Telegram. ) In the matter of the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver for the Mulhall block
hero Judge Carland of the United States
court today granted the application and
appointed William It. Lyon of this city
receiver , his bond being fixed nt $5,000-
.Thn

.

block , which Is out? of the best In the
city , has been the subject of legal con-
troversy

¬

for week-

s.t'nilirdiUiTM

.

to Moot nt Mitchell ,

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Jan. S. ( Special
Telegram. ) The executive board of the
South Dakota Funeral association at a
meeting hero ''today selected Mitchell as
the placa for holding ''the annual meeting
of the association , which will bo held nt
the same tlmo as the Grand Army of the
Republic encampment next June.-

llov.

.

. AVoirt Acre pin n Cnll.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 8. ( Special

Telegram. ) llov. A. T. Wolff , pastor of the
1'rtsbytcrlan church here for years and one
of the prominent local clergymen , has ten-

dered
¬

his reslgnntlcn and accepted a call
to the pastorate of the First Presbyterian
church at Nebraska City , Neb-

..Meail

.

Will Weil.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Jan. S. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) Prof. Elwood Mead of Cheyenne ,

who has charge of the Irrigating Investiga-
tions

¬

of the Department of Agriculture , will
bo united In marriage at Lafayette , Ind. ,

Wednesday , to Miss Lutz of that city.

FIRE RECORD.

Ohio Oil Toirn rtiiriiH.-
FOSTOHIA

.

, O. , Jan. S. Prairie depot , nn
oil village twelve miles north of hero , was
visited by n disastrous fire last night , en-

tailing
¬

n loss of from $100,000 to 150000.
Eleven business houses and one dwelling
house were destroyed. The Insurnnco will
not cover one-third of the loss. The place
was provided with only an old hand engine
for fighting Urcs.

Two HiillronilN Sold.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Jan. S. The Chicago ,

1'corla & St. Louis and the St. Louis , Chi-

cago
¬

& St. Paul railways were sold today
by Special Master Watson to the reorganiza-
tion

¬

committee , represented by Thomas
Cnrmlchael nnd others of New York. The
price paid for the Chicago , Pcorla & St.
Louis was $1,000,000 and .for the St. Louis ,

Chicago & St. Paul $750,00-

0.Ilnyoott

.

Colorado .t Sontlicrn.
DENVER , Jan. S. The Order of Railroad

Telegraphers has declared a boycott against
the Colorado & Southern fpllwny on account
of the disagreement bct rin the company
nnd the oj ralors regarding wages and
hours of the men.-

P.

.

. B. Thlrkleld , health Inspector of Chi-

cago
¬

, eaye : "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cannot
be recommended too highly. It cured mo-

of severe dyspepsia. " It digests what you
eat and cures Indigestion' , heartburn nnd
all forms of dyspepsia-

.ni.VONM'

.

OVKHN FIGHT TONIGHT.-

To

.

Ilnttle for the Fentliertrelnlit-
riininilnnnlil : > of the Wnrlil.-

NKW
.

YORK , Jan. S. Sporting men from
every part of the country are in town
awaiting tomorrow night's battle for the
featherweight championship of the world
between George Dlxon and Terry McGov-
err.

-
.

A week or so aso the betting was 2 to
1 on McOovcrn , but tonight It Is hardly
better than 100 to 7-

0.Itrxultn

.

on tile ItiiimliiK TrniilcN.
NEW ORLEANS , Jnn. S. Results :

First race , six nnd one-half furlongs :

Onrlalls won. Nellie Prince second , Llttlo
Billy third. Time : 1:22.:

Second race , ono mile , selling : Arthur
Behiin won. Sir Fltzhugh second , Jodco-
third. . Time : 1:12.:

Third race , six and one-half furlongs :
Uelle of Memphis won , Bennevllle second ,

Sir Christopher third. Time : 1:21'J.:

Fourth race , ono and one-quarter miles ,

Jackson handicap : Jolly Roger won , Wol-
hurst second , Laureate third. Time : 2:01.:

Fifth race , one mile : Frangible won. The
Hobby second , Tlckfull third. Time : 1:12.:

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 8. Weather
cloudy and track slow. Tnnforan results :

First race , live-eighths of n mile : Theory
won , Sweet William second , Favershamt-
hird. . Time : HOlVj.

Second race , one mile , selling : Glengiiber
won , fttuttgnrl second , Storm King third.
Time : 1:1: ! .

Third race , one mile , selling : Wallenstcln
won , Alllenna second , Monteaglc third.
Time : 1:11.:

Fourth race , one nnd one-sixteenth miles ,

handicap : Xoraostcr won. Daisy F second ,

Mnrcato third. Tlmo : 1:4S',4.:

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mile , sell-
ing

¬

: Afiunuda won , Cyrill second , GllPSando-
third. . Time : llli.'-

Sixth
: .

' race , (seven-eighths of a mile , purse :

Nanco O'Nell won , Sugden second , Iluttlo
Fox third. Time : l:2Ss-

i.Pell

: .

.Sir Nolil-
.LEXINGTON.

.
. Ky. . Jan. S.-Bell Sire , by

Electioneer , out of Beautiful Bells , was
sold today by Miller & Slbley to Bower-
man Bros , for 1500. Boll Sire has a rcc-
iinl

-
of 2:21'i: nnd Is a full brother to Bow

Bollu-

.DIxonMcOovern

.

contest received by-
roumlK direct wlro Tuesday evening , Jan-
uary

-
9 , Orphoum Bar and Restaurant. Chas.

A. Lewis.

iN CeiimiH of I'hZlmlHiihlii.'-
PHILADIOLPHIA

.
'

, Jan. 8. A hip enter-
prise

¬

was formally launched tonight when
reprcHentntlvoH of all the Christian denom ¬

inations and organizations In this city mot
nnd announced n rellslous census of thecity for February 22. The censuH will bo a
complete one and the work will bo done In
ono day. An army of workers , roprefpntI-
tiK

-
all denominations will bo cmploved on

February 22 In withering" statistics. This is
the flrpt tlmo 11 rellclous census has been
undertaken In thin city and nil the Chris-
tian

¬

denominations huvo Joined In the move ¬

ment.

T1IIJ MAIUCHT.

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Monday.
January 8. 190-

0Vsirrnnt
:

: ' Derilx ,

Margaret Davidson to Thomas Lan-
dale.

-
. lot 12. block C , Orchard 11111. . . . $ 550

M. CV Robinson and hurbund to E. B-

.Wlnn.
.

. lots 1 and 2 , block 5 , Kountzo
Place. 5,000

W. II. Wlnser and wife to N. B. Hard-

17

-
Ins. Mock II , Howling Green. i.tOO
rank Phelan to O. K. Pholan , und

of f Vi so 15-1C-12
Joseph I'helan and wlfo to fame , same 30
Matilda Gardiner to Irene II. Lehmer ,

lots 10 and 11 , block 33 , Kuuntze
Place. iWilliam Bufhmun and wife to "

. M.
Avery. cruet 1 foot lot 3 , block 2iS ,
Omaha. 2j|

Unit fill I in Mcrrix ,

Home Investment company to Samuel
Frewiman , lot 12 , block 6. Orchard
Hill. j

Rebecca Phelnn to G. E. Phflan , cj-
sw and und 1-7 of eVs so 15-16-12. ivO

Total amount of transfers. $7W7

t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

The local labor unions are preparing to
take nn active part in the spring campaign
and. with this idea In view , an independent
political club Is bolng formed. A meeting
of representatives from the various unions
was held Sunday at which tlmo plans for
nn organization were prepared. A't an-

other
¬

meeting , to ho held soon , U is ex-

pected
¬

that the organization will bo com-
pleted

¬

and committees appointed.
Candidates nro blossoming forth almost

every day and when the time comes to
make a selection there will be no dearth
of material.-

In
.

the democratic camp the various fac-

tions
¬

nro pulling In different directions nnd-

It Is predicted that the result will bo dis-

aster
¬

nt the polls. Kach faction Is swear-
Ins vengeance on the other nnd just now
there seems to ho no chance of an amicable
adjustment of the existing differences.

There Is more harmony In the republican
ranks ami nn effort Is being made tn pick
out the best men In the party for olllces.
The reorganization of Hho Young Men's Re-

publican
¬

club moans a great deal to the
party here. In fact , If the members of
this club stand united and vote a straight
republican ticket the election of n repub-
lican

¬

mayor , treasurer , clerk and four re-

publican
¬

councllmen Is assured. An effort
Is being made ''to Increase the membership
of the club to 300 nnd this will more than
likely bo done between this tlmo nnd'-

March.' . The club Is now In possession of

the name and address of every republican
voter In the city and such voters not now
members of the club will bo requested to
Join nnd lend their aid In placing the re-

publicans
¬

In power next April.
Quito a number of business men nnd

others who desire a change In administra-
tion

¬

circles arc going over the records and
are preparing data to bo used In the spring
campaign. Some very unsavory deals nro
being uncovered and If the evidence se-

cured

¬

Is used to good ndavantnge It can-

not
¬

but result In the election of nn en-

tirely
¬

new set of ofllceholders. H appears
to bo the intention to sidetrack a largo
proportion of the chronic olllccscekerB nnd-

In their places elect business men capable
of handling the city's finances In a man-

ner
-

acceptable to the residents and .tax-

payers.

¬

.

On top of the Twenty-fourth street pav-

ing

¬

deal conies the suit to set aside the
special tax assessed to pay for the paving
of Twcivty-flfth street. These paving deals
were engineered through while a demo-

cratic
¬

council was In power and now the
city at largo will most likely bo compelled
to bear the burden In the shape of Increased
taxation. A republican mayor of known
business ability , with a republican coun-

cil

¬

, Is demanded nt this time to pull the
municipality out of the Impendinc financial
disaster-

."Illvlne

.

Hcnler" .Ininen Known Hero.-
S.

.

. J. James , the alleged "divine healer , "
v.ho , It Is charged Is partially responsible
for the death of Miss Ethel Yatcs of Coun-

cil

¬

Bluffs , Is well known In South Omaha.-

He
.

lived for a tlmo In the south part ot
the city and kst summer was engaged In

grading near Avery. As a general thing he
follows the calling of a sowing machine
agent and In tUs capacity has become well
known to residents of the Magic City. Within
the last ten days James tried to secure em-

ployment
¬

hauling coal , but the firm he ap-

plied
¬

to declined to give him work. Last
summer James filed a claim against the city
for the value of a horse alleged to have
been Injured by falling from the bridge over
Mud creek in Albright. The horse was
blind nnd was being ridden by James' son-

.In

.

crossing the bridge the horse leaned up
against the railing and foil Into the creek.-

No

.

attention v.as ever paid by the council
to the claim-

.llnlicock

.

Still Pollur Juiljte.
Police Judge Dabacock still grinds out

jus'tico at the same old stand and from
the present outlook will continue to do so
until the expiration of his term. Patrick
King makes it a point , to spend n 'portion-

of each day In the court room , but he has
made only the one demand for -the office.

The police force recognizes Judge Habcock-

as the proper person to Issue warrants and
try prisoners and this leaves Mr. King with
nothing to do but watch the proceedings.-

An

.

effort was made Saturday to induce
Mayor Ensor to instruct the police to rec-

ognize

¬

Mr. King ns police Judge , but the
mayor holds that the question as to who
Is police Judge Is purely a matter of law
and ono In which he has no business to-

interfere. . For Eomo reason Mr. King has
not commenced quo warranto proceedings
and it is thought now that Judge Bnhcock
will serve out his term without Interfer-
ence.

¬

.

KIcetM CHIlcers.
The annual election of the South Omaha

Llvo Stock exchange , held yesterday , re-

sulted
¬

as follows : J. A. Hake , president ;

W. n. Check , vice president ; J. B. Blanch-

ard

-

, W. II. Vansant , W. n. Wnllwork , direc-

tors

¬

for three years : D. S. Parkhurst , E. S-

.Ilnrrcll
.

, P. T. McGrath , A. Garrow , Wil-

liam

¬

Underwood , arbitration committee ; n.-

E.

.

. llogers , L , E. Uoberts , Al Powell , W. H-

.McCleary

.

, P. Mitchell , committee on ap-

peals.

¬

. A meeting of the directors of the
exchange will bo held in n few days , and It-

IB expected that Colonel A. L. Lott will bo-

reelected sceretary. Colonel Lott has been
secretary of the exchange for a good many
years and the directors are understood to-

bo uanlmously In favor of his retention-

.Moreci

.

- Inter ' 'il In Library.
Secretary Beck of the Library association

Is In receipt of a letter from Congressman
Mercer regarding the furnishing of copies
of all public documents to the library. Mr.

Mercer assured the association that ho will
do everything possible for the library nnd re-

quests
¬

suggestions as to the books desired.
Many of the publications of the government
nro quite valuable and such books will be
greatly appreciated by professional men and
students , Librarian Mcllcynoldcj reports that
many persons still retain books secured from
the library under the former system and he-

Is anxious that all such books be returned
in order that the catalogue may bo com-

pleted
¬

ut the earliest possible date-

.Wallnre

.

from Ounloily.
When the police arrested "Big Foot" Wai-

' lace , alias Jairca Moody , It was thought
I that ho could bo connected with McCoy nnd-

Hamilton In the Thompson holdup. After be-

Ing
-

detained In the city jail for several
days upon fulling to be Identified , the police
yesterday escorted Wallace to the limits of
the city and told him to "git. "

Judge Dabcock told Wallace that ho was
sorry that ho could not hold him , hut that
If ho over showed hlu face hero again he
would bo given the limit of n vagrancy eon-

ttncc.
-

.

I'll pillar Kinnloyc Heinlci ) * .

A. F. Stryker , chute house clerk nt the
Union Stock yards , resigned yesterday to
accept the position of llvo stock agent for
the Illinois Central railroad. Mr. Stryker
has been connected with the Stock Yards
company for .en years and has nn extensive
acquaintance arcong shippers which will be-

ef great advantage to him In his new line
of vork.

General Manager Kenyan hag appointed A-

.G

.

, Laldlnw to succeed Mr. Stryker-

.Vlniluci

.

llcpulr * Coiii : lrl il ,

The city has ccmpleted the repairs to the
west 312 fret of the L street viaduct. Three
lr rn npw nllrs were Pet to replace Ihopo-

In which defects were found and considerable

new planking was laid It Is

that the work iostMhr city In the neighbor-
hood

¬

of 400. City ICnjIlnoer Heal purchased
the material and the labor , was performed
by Street Commissioner llosg and his force.
The completion of tlipjo repairs places the
bridge In very fair condition.

. - * *

Miinnui'r I'rlfc
Edwin C. Price , who' for a "number of

years has been the general manager for
the Swift and Company plant , has ten-

dered

¬

his resignation to go Into effect next
Saturday. Mr. Price WHS forced to seek
rest nnd n change of climate , owing to 11-

1health. . He will leave. early next week for
the south to spend the balance x> f the winter.

City ( infill ,

Nearly nil "f the paved streets nro badly
In need of n denning.

The tenth story of Armour's warehouse
building IB now belnn erected.-

Ollleers
.

for the yrnr will lip elected to-
dny

-

by nil the mUlonal banks.
The King's daughters will tneot Thursday

iiftrrnoon with Mrs. W. II. rhoek.
Tim KrlshlM mid I.ndlcn of Security will

Blvo a dniico nt Modern Woodman hull
this cvenli'Z.

Colonel C. M. Hunt Is bolng talked of-
by u portion of the democracy as a suitable
candidate for mnyor.

Local stockholders of the Stoddnrd rap-
per

¬

mine continue to receive encouraging
reports from the property.-

"Tho
.

Church I'nlversul" Is the topic nt-
tonight's prayer incetlnR at the First
Methodist Episcopal church.-

H
.

Is reported thnt a special meeting of
the city council will he held as soon ns
Mayor Knsor nets out cf the city.

Hack c'uddlngton is sending out Invita-
tions

¬

to 11 grand charivari to be given Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Wllcox upon their return
home.

Miss Almec Johnston , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I'M Johnston , returned to school
yesterday after spending u two week's va-
cation

¬

with her parents.
Timbers for the roof of the now school-

house nt Twentieth and O strct'ts are bo-

lus
¬

placed In position. It is expected that
the roof will , bo In jilnco with a week.-

.inv

.

. OIToiiilcrM Pico-
.I'illLADELl'llIA

.
, Jan. S.-All the de-

fendants.
¬

under Indictment charged with Im-
personating

¬

election olllcers , making fraud-
ulent

¬

returns nnd ptullliiff tbe ballot box In-
tho. Thirteenth division of the Klovonth
ward , failed to answer their names In court
and their ball was declared forfeited. There
Is every Indication that the defendants have
lied from the city rather than stand trial.
All efforts to locate any of them proved
fruitless.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr TncNtlny nnil 1'rolmlilyVdiicx -
ilay In .NeliriimUa Tlirratciilnir-

Shimem In Icmn.-

WASHINOTON

.

, Jan. S. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday :

For Nebraska Fair Tuesday and prob-
ably

¬

Wednesday ; colder Wednesday morn-
Ing

-

; northwesterly winds.
For South Dakota Fair Tuesday and

Wednesday , colder In western portion Tues-
day

¬

; much colder Wednesday morning ;

northwesterly winds.
For Iowa Threatening Tuesday. with

showers In northern portion ; probably fair
with much colder Wednesday morning and
afternoon and southeasterly winds , becoming
northwesterly.

For Missouri Showers Tuesday , probably
clearing Wednesday ; colder "Wednesday aft-

ernoon
¬

; southeasterly winds , becoming
northwesterly.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday ; colder
Wednesday morning and afternoon ; variable
winds , becoming northwesterly-

.I.oeul
.

Record.
OFFICE OF THE WRATHKR BfnEAU ,

OMAHA , Jan. S. Oniaba record of tem-
perature

¬

am' precipitation compared wltn
the corresponding day of the last three
years :

1900. ISM. 1SOS. 1SD7.

Maximum temperature . . -It ! 32 41 n
Minimum temperature . . . ::13 in 27 U-

.iAvenwo temperature . . . . 30 2d 111 JO

Precipitation , , . . . . . . . . . . . ,
, T .00 .00 00

Record of temperature Jintl precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

U93 :

Normal for the day 17

Excess for the day 13

Accumulated excess since March 1 132

Normal rainfall for the dny 02 inch
Ucllclcncy for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 , 1S9923.0 5 Inches
IDellclency nlnco March 1 4.K Inches
Deficiency for cor. period , 1SS.! ) . 3.Nt inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1S97. 10.01 inched

Itoiiort from xtntloiiN nt 8 p. ni.

PLANNING FOR FUTURE WORK

Mortlnn ( it the Koitntfti- M-
emorial

¬

rnnu remit Ion for Urn *

ornl IliMMiMlnit

The membership of Kountic Memorial
church met Monday night In thr Sunday
school auditorium and discussed wnyn and
means for the work that lies before the
church during the coming yonr.-

llev.
.

. Edward F. Trefz , the pnrtor. ex-
pressed

¬

n desire for the ro-operatlim of his
followers dn making n notable cpivh in
church advancement and concerted willing-
ness was signified. Hearty approval of the
Course llev. Trefz Is pursuing was voiced
by the congregation and arrangements were-
suggested whereby the music and special
features of this church nro to be l ept up-

to their present standard nnd Improved , It-

possible. .

Klein lltittcr Mnrl.ot.-
KI.O1N

.
, 111. Jan. S-Market llrm nt S ;

olTorlllKS 177 lull * wiliH. 10. tubs n * '

nnil 75 tubs nt 2V.: solos for the week , 000t-
ubs.

Genuine

Little Liver Pills ,

Must Donr Signature of

See Fac-Slmllo Wrapper Below.

Very nmntl and no-

te toke as Bugnr.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR DILIOUStiESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER' .
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

ID ettti

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Positively cures constipation , which Is tloi-
II llrect cause ot most akin diseases nnd bait
complexions two sizes. Trust price , 53

and 100. We Bell at 40o and75c.
Yale's Complexion Soap , 2.ic , we sell. . . . IDs
Yale's Kyebrow 1'encll ? , > c , we nell. . . . i0o
Yale's Digestive Tablets , $1 size , we pull Too
Yule's Skin Refiner , $1 size , we sell 7So
Yale's Lily Skin Druah , $1 , we sell 73o
Ynle's I'earl of I'ekln Dentifrice a

liquid trurt prlcp $1 , wo sell 73c
Yale's Tooth Powder , 5'Jo' per Jar , wo sell 4Q-
3YiiIo'B Frultlcurii , for female com-

plaints
¬

, $1 size , wo sill Too
Yale's Kaco Knamcl , a cosmetic for

whitening the Fkln 3 shades , pink ,

white and crenm trust price , 1.60
per bottle , we sell 1.25

Yale's Complexion Tablets , $1 , we so'.l. . T5o
Yule's Antiseptic , $1 , wo sell 75c
Yalo's 'Hunt Food , 1.50 size , wo sell 1.23
Yalo's .luck RO.UO heaves for tinting the

chocks' , trust price $1 , we well 73o
Yule's Hand Whltoner , $1 , we sell 7iio
Ynle's Magical Secret , 150. wo ? ell 1.2, >

Yale's Face Knnniol , 1.50 , wo sell jl.2r
Yale's Lily Skin Urush , ? 1 , we sell 75o-

We arc headnuartcrs for all of Mndamo-
Ynle's famous remedies and can sell them
to you at n saving of from 25 to 60 per cent.-

AVrHo

.

for I'll ( ill on no of-
iiHTrimt. IJrnir I'rlec-x.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go-

J.IK ; noncio.
Oil it Corner In n DII.V-

H.lC'tT.V

. .

SAMIAI.WIXUl CVI'SI I.ISS-
.f'urcs

.
Cionorrhoca , Gleet or unnatural dl -

charm-s In fi few days. Full iltreetlmiH.
Price 10. All driiRglMts. or mall. D. Ulck
& Co. , 133 Centre St. , New York.

For Infants and Children.A-

VcgelablcPrcparaticmror

.

Kind You Have

As-

similating
¬

UierooclfltulHctf ula-
lirig

-
ttic Stomachs and Boweb of

Promotes Digcstion.CkerfuI-
ncssandRcst.Contalns

-
ncillicr-

Opiuin.Morpliine nor Mineral.
NOT NAHC OTIC.-

hn

.

Sail'-
Mx.Sinna *
JMtttSJlt-

Jit

-

JlurmfstJ -
flonfutt Suoar .

flavor. J-

Apcrfccl Remedy forCoiwlipa-
tieR , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca ,

Worms .CoRvulsions.Fevcrish-
ucss and LOSS OF SLEEP.-

Tnc Simile Sigrtoture o-

f3lfrf&G<

VORK.t-

xACT

K-

NEW .
irtv Years

COPVOF WRAPPED ,

, ,THC CINTUH CGMPAHY HW YOI1K CITY


